Composite insulators are widely used in modern power systems to provide electrical insulation and mechanical support for transmission lines and substations. However, the insulation strength will decrease greatly under the combined conditions of ice-covering and contamination, and icing flashovers may take place under these serious conditions. In this paper, AC flashover tests of different artificially ice-covered 220 kV composite insulators were carried out in a multi-function artificial climate chamber under energized ice accumulation conditions. The test results indicate that, with the increasing of ice thickness, the flashover voltages decrease and tend to saturation. The icing flashover voltages can be increased by adding booster sheds, but excessive booster sheds can lead to lower flashover voltages under heavy icing conditions. The voltage distributions of the iced insulators were measured using experimental methods. The results show that, the air gaps withstand most of the applied voltage. The zinc oxide (ZnO) resistors that are contained in the insulators can influence the voltage distributions of the iced insulators, but have little affect on the icing flashover voltages. The work done in this paper can provide reference for the design and type selection of outdoor composite insulators in cold climate regions.
Introduction
Over past decades, composite insulators have been widely used in electric power utilities because of their excellent anti-contamination performance [1] [2] [3] . From the electrical viewpoint, the main function of insulators is to withstand electrical stress with a low probability of failure under the environmental and meteorological conditions to which they are subjected. However, in recent years, icing flashovers of composite insulators were frequently reported in cold climate regions [4] [5] [6] . Thus, it is of great significance to study the icing characteristics, flashover performance, and relevant improvement methods of composite insulators.
Investigations have been made to study the icing characteristics and flashover performance of composite insulators. Most researchers believe that the presence of a highly conductive water film on the ice surface is necessary for flashover to occur [7, 8] . This water film on the ice surface can be formed by a combination of wet ice accretion, condensation, the heating effect of leakage current, partial arcs, and a rise in air temperature or the effect of sunshine [9, 10] . This highly conductive water film leads to voltage drops across the air gaps on the iced insulators. These air gaps are formed during the growth period of icicles. If the electric field across the air gaps is high enough, corona discharges are initiated, leading to the development of partial arcs along air gaps [11] [12] [13] . This may cause an increase in leakage current and consequent ice melting rate. If the leakage current continues to increase, an unstable white arc will form along the iced insulator. When the white arc reaches its critical length, flashover occurs along the whole insulator [14, 15] .
Due to the above mentioned issues, composite insulators that are subjected to icing conditions should be properly designed for an acceptable risk of flashover. Hence, researches have been carried out to improve the electrical and flashover performance of iced insulators. It is proved that the variations of sheds configures can affect the number and length of the air gaps on the iced insulators, and the air gaps can impact the insulators' icing flashover performance [16] . Experimental studies were carried out, and the booster sheds were found to be an effective way to improve the icing flashover performance of composite insulators [17] . The booster sheds effects on the flashover performance of ice-covered post insulators have been studied using experimental and simulation methods [18] . An improved hypothesis or theory regarding the effects of booster sheds was proposed in [19] , a method for booster sheds design using geometric modeling and the Taguchi method was presented in [20] . Till now, a lot of researches have been carried out to study the icing flashover performance and relevant improvement methods of the composite insulators. However, not much work has compared the booster sheds' effects on the insulators' electrical and flashover performance under different icing conditions. Voltage distributions of the iced insulators were obtained by simulations [19] [20] [21] , but the voltage distributions have not been studied using experimental methods. What is more, in recent years, composite insulators containing ZnO resistors have been used in regions where thunder and lightning happen frequently [22] , however, little work has been done to study the influence of ZnO resistors on these insulators' electric and flashover performance under icing conditions.
In view of these, the main purpose of this paper is to investigate the influence of the booster sheds and ZnO resistors on the voltage distributions and flashover performance of different types of 220 kV composite insulators. This paper is organized as follow:
• Firstly, the test facilities, specimens and procedures of the icing flashover experiment carried out in this paper are introduced in Section 2. When compared with the existing studies [19] [20] [21] , voltage distributions of the test specimens were measured using experimental methods.
• Secondly, the composite insulators' experimental results are presented and analyzed in Section 3. Equivalent circuit models are built, effects of the booster sheds and ZnO resistors on the iced insulators' voltage distributions and flashover performance are discussed. As compared with the dynamic models in the existing studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 14] , the equivalent circuits presented in this paper are used for voltage distribution analysis in steady state, and the effects of ZnO resistors are considered when building the equivalent circuit models.
• Finally, Section 4 gives the conclusions. References are proposed for the design of outdoor composite insulators in cold climate regions.
Test Facilities, Specimens and Procedures

Test Facilities
The experimental test circuit used in this paper is shown in Figure 1 , and the main experimental set up is shown in Figure 2 . The power is supplied by an 800 kV/3200 kVA test transformer and leaded in through a wall bushing, which meets the requirements of composite insulators' icing flashover tests [23] . The applied voltage is measured by a capacitive voltage divider and an oscilloscope. The icing flashover tests are carried out in a multi-function artificial climate chamber in the State Grid Corporation of Hunan in Changsha, China. The artificial climate chamber has a diameter of 25 m and a height of 27.5 m. The minimum temperature in the climate chamber can be adjusted to −20 ± 1 • C. The spraying system consists of more than 10 fog nozzles, and the wind velocity regulating system is composed of more than 10 fans placed in a tapering box with a diffusing honeycomb panel. These facilities can meet the requirements of artificial wet growth ice deposit, which is known as the most dangerous ice type for the insulators [24] . 
Test Specimens
The test specimens consist of 6 types of 220 kV composite insulators. The profiles are presented in Figure 3 , and the technical parameters are given in Table 1 . In Table 1 , C1 is the rod diameter of the tested insulators, C2 is the ZnO resistor diameter of type F, dS is the sheds distance, D is the sheds diameter (D1/D2/D3), h is the dry arc distance, l is the leakage distance, and N is the number of booster sheds. The installation height of the grading rings is 90 mm. All of the grading rings have a diameter of 350 mm and a tube diameter of 50 mm. In Figure 3 , type A is the standard 220 kV insulator with small and middle sheds. Type B to type E have different number of booster sheds. The diameter of the booster sheds is 250 mm. Type F is Figure 1 . Experimental circuit. T is the power supply, R 0 is the 5 kΩ protective resistor, C 1 and C 2 are the voltage divider, OSC is the oscilloscope and S is the test specimen. 
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The test specimens consist of 6 types of 220 kV composite insulators. The profiles are presented in Figure 3 , and the technical parameters are given in Table 1 . In Table 1 , C 1 is the rod diameter of the tested insulators, C 2 is the ZnO resistor diameter of type F, d S is the sheds distance, D is the sheds diameter (D 1 /D 2 /D 3 ), h is the dry arc distance, l is the leakage distance, and N is the number of booster sheds. The installation height of the grading rings is 90 mm. All of the grading rings have a diameter of 350 mm and a tube diameter of 50 mm. In Figure 3 , type A is the standard 220 kV insulator with small and middle sheds. Type B to type E have different number of booster sheds. The diameter of the booster sheds is 250 mm. Type F is made up of two parts: insulation part and arrester part, the arrester part has circular ZnO resistors contained in it. The rod is installed through the whole insulator. Type F has the function of an arrester; it can also withstand pulling force and be used as an insulator [22, 25] . In this paper, flashover tests are carried out to study the effects of booster sheds and ZnO resistors on the insulators' electrical and flashover performance under icing conditions.
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Test Procedures
Ice Accumulation Method
The ice accumulation and flashover process was applied according to the IEEE Standard 1783 [26] . Before the icing process, the insulators were carefully cleaned to ensure removing of all traces of dirt and grease and then dried naturally. In order to simulate the pollution degree in most icing regions in china, the freezing water conductivity was fixed to 370 μS/cm [27, 28] . Before spraying, the freezing water was pre-cooled to a temperature ranging from 3 to 4 °C. Wet-grown ice, known as the most dangerous ice type, was used in the flashover test in this paper [24] .Energized icing process was used in this paper, and the applied voltage was set to 50 kV during the ice accretion period. The experimental parameters are shown in Table 2 . 
Test Procedures
Ice Accumulation Method
The ice accumulation and flashover process was applied according to the IEEE Standard 1783 [26] . Before the icing process, the insulators were carefully cleaned to ensure removing of all traces of dirt and grease and then dried naturally. In order to simulate the pollution degree in most icing regions in china, the freezing water conductivity was fixed to 370 µS/cm [27, 28] . Before spraying, the freezing water was pre-cooled to a temperature ranging from 3 to 4 • C. Wet-grown ice, known as the most dangerous ice type, was used in the flashover test in this paper [24] . Energized icing process was used in this paper, and the applied voltage was set to 50 kV during the ice accretion period. The experimental parameters are shown in Table 2 . In order to evaluate the icing degree of the test specimens, the average ice thickness (d) on a monitoring cylinder with a length of 600 mm and a diameter of 30 mm was chosen to monitor the ice covered on the insulators, the rotating speed was one round per minute. It was installed near the test insulators within the water spraying zone.
Electric and Flashover Performance Evaluation Methods
According to the IEEE standard and the experimental experiences in existing studies, a series of flashover tests were applied in this paper [5, 16, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Energized icing was used, and the sequence of the test procedure is shown in Figure 4 . During icing process, a 50 kV voltage was applied to the test specimens. When the icing process was finished, the spraying system was turned off and the ice accumulated on the test specimens was hardened for another 20 min. In order to obtain melting ice, the door of the climate room was opened to let the temperature increase above 0 • C. In order to evaluate the icing degree of the test specimens, the average ice thickness (d) on a monitoring cylinder with a length of 600 mm and a diameter of 30 mm was chosen to monitor the ice covered on the insulators, the rotating speed was one round per minute. It was installed near the test insulators within the water spraying zone.
According to the IEEE standard and the experimental experiences in existing studies, a series of flashover tests were applied in this paper [5, 16, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Energized icing was used, and the sequence of the test procedure is shown in Figure 4 . During icing process, a 50 kV voltage was applied to the test specimens. When the icing process was finished, the spraying system was turned off and the ice accumulated on the test specimens was hardened for another 20 min. In order to obtain melting ice, the door of the climate room was opened to let the temperature increase above 0 °C. In the existing studies, the voltage distributions of the iced insulators were obtained by simulations [19] [20] [21] , but the simulated results have not been validated by experiments. In this paper, a 50 kV voltage Ua was applied to the high-voltage terminal of the test insulators. The voltages of the ice layer on different positions of the iced insulators were measured through a voltage divider. The impedance of this voltage divider is large enough that it has little influence on the voltage distributions of the iced insulators. Using this method, the voltage distributions of the test specimens were obtained under different icing conditions.
The up-and-down method was used in this experiment to determine the 50% withstand voltage (U50) with a step (ΔU) of 10 kV of the last flashover voltage (the expected flashover voltage in the first test). The detailed test procedure to determine U50 is shown in [23, 29] . Provided that N is the number of test results, the first flashover voltage is marked with U1, the second one U2,and the Nth Un, U50 can be expressed as: In the existing studies, the voltage distributions of the iced insulators were obtained by simulations [19] [20] [21] , but the simulated results have not been validated by experiments. In this paper, a 50 kV voltage U a was applied to the high-voltage terminal of the test insulators. The voltages of the ice layer on different positions of the iced insulators were measured through a voltage divider. The impedance of this voltage divider is large enough that it has little influence on the voltage distributions of the iced insulators. Using this method, the voltage distributions of the test specimens were obtained under different icing conditions.
The up-and-down method was used in this experiment to determine the 50% withstand voltage (U 50 ) with a step (∆U) of 10 kV of the last flashover voltage (the expected flashover voltage in the first test). The detailed test procedure to determine U 50 is shown in [23, 29] . Provided that N is the number of test results, the first flashover voltage is marked with U 1 , the second one U 2 ,and the Nth U n , U 50 can be expressed as:
Test Results and Analysis
Test Results
Icing and flashover tests were carried out following the test procedures in Section 2. Five different ice thicknesses were chosen for flashover tests (5/10/15/20/25 mm). The test specimens under the ice thickness of d = 15 mm are shown in Figure 5 . From the icing process, it can be observed that: at the beginning of the icing process, a thin ice layer was accumulated on the insulator surface, and icicles began to appear on the edges of sheds. As the icing process went on, the ice layer became thicker and the icicles grew radially and longitudinally. The adjacent icicles combined with each other and semicylindrical ice bulks were formed at the sheds edges [16, 22] . When d = 15 mm, the small and middle sheds were bridged while booster sheds provided air gaps along the insulators.
U 50 for the test specimens under different icing degrees are shown in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , the relationship between U 50 and d is shown in Figure 6 .
According to the existing studies [4, 5, 22] , when the contamination degree, insulator structures and environmental parameters are fixed, the relationship between U 50 and d can be expressed by Equation (2) , in which A d is related to the freezing water conductivity, sheds configurations, and material of specimens; c is related to the influence of ice thickness on AC icing flashover voltages.
According to Equation (2), the test results in Figure 6 are fitted, and the fitting coefficients are shown in Table 4 .
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Test Results and Analysis
Test Results
U50 for the test specimens under different icing degrees are shown in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , the relationship between U50 and d is shown in Figure 6 .
According to the existing studies [4, 5, 22] , when the contamination degree, insulator structures and environmental parameters are fixed, the relationship between U50 and d can be expressed by Equation (2) , in which Ad is related to the freezing water conductivity, sheds configurations, and material of specimens; c is related to the influence of ice thickness on AC icing flashover voltages.
According to Equation (2), the test results in Figure 6 are fitted, and the fitting coefficients are shown in Table 4 . From the test results above, it can be known that:
(1) With the increasing of icing degree, the flashover voltages decrease and tend to saturation. In order to explain the test results, the effects of booster sheds and ZnO resistors on the insulators' flashover performance and the voltage distributions are analyzed and discussed in this paper.
Influence of Booster Sheds on Flashover Path and U50
Under the icing degree of d = 15 mm, the icing flashover process of type A and type C is shown in Figure 7 , which can be described as follow:
(1) For type A, partial arcs appeared at the top and bottom terminals and blue corona discharges appeared at the middle part of the insulator. As the flashover process went on, partial arcs are developed through the whole insulator, leading to icing flashover to happen. (2) For the test insulators with booster sheds (type C), partial arcs appeared at the air gaps between the icicles of the booster sheds and ordinary sheds. As the applied voltage was increased, the partial arcs between the air gaps developed through the whole insulator, and flashover happened.
From the flashover process in Figure 7 , it can be known that: ignoring the fact that sometimes arcs deviate from the surface of insulators due to the effect of thermal buoyancy, the flashover paths mainly develop along the surface of the ice layer and the shortest air gaps where partial arcs appear. As the air gaps withstand most of the applied voltage under wet icing conditions [11] [12] [13] , iced insulators with longer air gaps have higher flashover voltages. Based on the flashover process that From the test results above, it can be known that:
Influence of Booster Sheds on Flashover Path and U 50
From the flashover process in Figure 7 , it can be known that: ignoring the fact that sometimes arcs deviate from the surface of insulators due to the effect of thermal buoyancy, the flashover paths mainly develop along the surface of the ice layer and the shortest air gaps where partial arcs appear. As the air gaps withstand most of the applied voltage under wet icing conditions [11] [12] [13] , iced insulators with longer air gaps have higher flashover voltages. Based on the flashover process that is shown in Figure 7 , the most possible flashover paths under different icing conditions can be deduced in Figure 8 , from which the influence of booster sheds on U 50 and flashover path can be explained as below:
(1) When d = 5 mm, as shown in Figure 8a , the icing degree is light and the insulator sheds are not bridged by icicles. Insulator with more booster sheds has a longer creep distance and longer air gap length on the flashover path, leading to higher flashover voltage. (2) When d = 15 mm, as shown in Figure 8b , the small and middle insulator sheds are all bridged by icicles. The flashover path is determined by the shortest air gap length, either the gap length between the icicles of the booster sheds and middle sheds (L 1 ) or the gap length of the icicle below the booster sheds (L 2 ). It is confirmed that, for type B to type D, flashovers happen along L 1 , more booster sheds can increase the number of air gaps and improve insulators' icing flashover performance. However, when there are excessive booster sheds on the test specimens (type E), the distance between the booster sheds become shorter, and flashovers may happen along L 2 (L 2 < L 1 ), leading to shorter air gap lengths and lower flashover voltages. According to the test results, the optimized booster sheds number should be chosen as 5 for the test specimens in this paper. (3) When d = 25 mm, as shown in Figure 8c , the small, middle, and booster sheds of the test specimens are all bridged by icicles. The flashover voltages of the test specimens are very close to each other.
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(1) When d = 5 mm, as shown in Figure 8a , the icing degree is light and the insulator sheds are not bridged by icicles. Insulator with more booster sheds has a longer creep distance and longer air gap length on the flashover path, leading to higher flashover voltage. (2) When d = 15 mm, as shown in Figure 8b , the small and middle insulator sheds are all bridged by icicles. The flashover path is determined by the shortest air gap length, either the gap length between the icicles of the booster sheds and middle sheds (L1) or the gap length of the icicle below the booster sheds (L2). It is confirmed that, for type B to type D, flashovers happen along L1, more booster sheds can increase the number of air gaps and improve insulators' icing flashover performance. However, when there are excessive booster sheds on the test specimens (type E), the distance between the booster sheds become shorter, and flashovers may happen along L2 (L2 < L1), leading to shorter air gap lengths and lower flashover voltages. According to the test results, the optimized booster sheds number should be chosen as 5 for the test specimens in this paper. deduced in Figure 8 , from which the influence of booster sheds on U50 and flashover path can be explained as below:
(1) When d = 5 mm, as shown in Figure 8a , the icing degree is light and the insulator sheds are not bridged by icicles. Insulator with more booster sheds has a longer creep distance and longer air gap length on the flashover path, leading to higher flashover voltage. (2) When d = 15 mm, as shown in Figure 8b , the small and middle insulator sheds are all bridged by icicles. The flashover path is determined by the shortest air gap length, either the gap length between the icicles of the booster sheds and middle sheds (L1) or the gap length of the icicle below the booster sheds (L2). It is confirmed that, for type B to type D, flashovers happen along L1, more booster sheds can increase the number of air gaps and improve insulators' icing flashover performance. However, when there are excessive booster sheds on the test specimens (type E), the distance between the booster sheds become shorter, and flashovers may happen along L2 (L2 < L1), leading to shorter air gap lengths and lower flashover voltages. According to the test results, the optimized booster sheds number should be chosen as 5 for the test specimens in this paper. 
Influence of ZnO Resistors on Voltage Distribution
According to the experimental methods in Section 2, the voltage distributions of the test insulators were obtained by applying a 50 kV voltage to the high-voltage terminal of the test insulators. Figure 9 gives the voltage distributions of type D and type F. These insulators have the same number of booster sheds. In Figure 9 , the x axis is the distance from the high-voltage terminal, y axis is the voltage on the ice layer. From Figure 9 , it can be known that: (Figure 9c ), all the insulator sheds are bridged by icicles, the applied voltage is distributed uniformly on the insulators. For type F, the arrester part withstands nearly 50% (27 kV) of the applied voltage. 
According to the experimental methods in Section 2, the voltage distributions of the test insulators were obtained by applying a 50 kV voltage to the high-voltage terminal of the test insulators. Figure 9 gives the voltage distributions of type D and type F. These insulators have the same number of booster sheds. In Figure 9 , the x axis is the distance from the high-voltage terminal, y axis is the voltage on the ice layer. From Figure 9 , it can be known that: From Figure 9 , it can be deduced that: for type F, the insulation part withstands more applied voltage when d ≤ 15 mm. With the increasing of ice thickness, more voltage is applied on the arrester part. Under heavy icing condition (d = 25 mm), the voltage ratio of the arrester part and insulator part is nearly 50%, the voltage distributions of type D and Type F are near to each other. In order to explain the voltage distributions of the iced insulators, the equivalent circuit models are presented in Figure 10 . These equivalent circuit models of the iced insulators are built based on the dynamic models of AC multiple arcs presented in [14] . When compared with the existing studies, the effects of ZnO resistors are considered, and the equivalent circuits that are presented in this paper are used in steady state analysis. In Figure 10 , Zi is the impedance of the insulation part, Za is the impedance of the ZnO resistors in the arrester part, Zgap_xn is the impedance of the Nth air gap, and Zice_xn is the impedance of the Nth ice layer. It is confirmed that, for type D, Zi is much larger than Zice and Zgap. Because of the high-conductive water film on the surface of the ice layer, Zice is much smaller than Zgap. Thus, the air gaps of the iced insulators withstand most of the applied voltage. For type F, Za is much smaller than Zi due to the effects of ZnO resistors. When d = 5 mm, the icing degree is light, the applied voltage on the arrester part is smaller than that on the insulation part. With the increasing of ice thickness (d = 15 mm), Zice and Zgap become smaller, and the arrester part withstands higher voltage. When d =25 mm, the air gaps are all bridged by icicles, and the voltage distributions are mainly determined by the ice layer [30, 31] , so the voltage is distributed uniformly on type D and type F. During the flashover process, the electric field across the air gaps is high enough, leading to partial arcs along the air gaps. As a result, the impedance of the air gaps become much smaller, and the insulator voltage is redistributed. From these, it can be concluded that the ZnO resistors contained in type F may decrease the voltages required to initiate corona and partial arcs under light or moderate icing conditions, but the flashover voltages of the test specimens are influenced little by the ZnO resistors (Table 3 and Figure 6 ). From Figure 9 , it can be deduced that: for type F, the insulation part withstands more applied voltage when d ≤ 15 mm. With the increasing of ice thickness, more voltage is applied on the arrester part. Under heavy icing condition (d = 25 mm), the voltage ratio of the arrester part and insulator part is nearly 50%, the voltage distributions of type D and Type F are near to each other. In order to explain the voltage distributions of the iced insulators, the equivalent circuit models are presented in Figure 10 . These equivalent circuit models of the iced insulators are built based on the dynamic models of AC multiple arcs presented in [14] . When compared with the existing studies, the effects of ZnO resistors are considered, and the equivalent circuits that are presented in this paper are used in steady state analysis. In Figure 10 , Z i is the impedance of the insulation part, Z a is the impedance of the ZnO resistors in the arrester part, Z gap_xn is the impedance of the Nth air gap, and Z ice_xn is the impedance of the Nth ice layer. It is confirmed that, for type D, Z i is much larger than Z ice and Z gap . Because of the high-conductive water film on the surface of the ice layer, Z ice is much smaller than Z gap . Thus, the air gaps of the iced insulators withstand most of the applied voltage. For type F, Z a is much smaller than Z i due to the effects of ZnO resistors. When d = 5 mm, the icing degree is light, the applied voltage on the arrester part is smaller than that on the insulation part. With the increasing of ice thickness (d = 15 mm), Z ice and Z gap become smaller, and the arrester part withstands higher voltage. When d = 25 mm, the air gaps are all bridged by icicles, and the voltage distributions are mainly determined by the ice layer [30, 31] , so the voltage is distributed uniformly on type D and type F. During the flashover process, the electric field across the air gaps is high enough, leading to partial arcs along the air gaps. As a result, the impedance of the air gaps become much smaller, and the insulator voltage is redistributed. From these, it can be concluded that the ZnO resistors contained in type F may decrease the voltages required to initiate corona and partial arcs under light or moderate icing conditions, but the flashover voltages of the test specimens are influenced little by the ZnO resistors (Table 3 and Figure 6 ). From Figure 9 , it can be deduced that: for type F, the insulation part withstands more applied voltage when d ≤ 15 mm. With the increasing of ice thickness, more voltage is applied on the arrester part. Under heavy icing condition (d = 25 mm), the voltage ratio of the arrester part and insulator part is nearly 50%, the voltage distributions of type D and Type F are near to each other. In order to explain the voltage distributions of the iced insulators, the equivalent circuit models are presented in Figure 10 . These equivalent circuit models of the iced insulators are built based on the dynamic models of AC multiple arcs presented in [14] . When compared with the existing studies, the effects of ZnO resistors are considered, and the equivalent circuits that are presented in this paper are used in steady state analysis. In Figure 10 , Zi is the impedance of the insulation part, Za is the impedance of the ZnO resistors in the arrester part, Zgap_xn is the impedance of the Nth air gap, and Zice_xn is the impedance of the Nth ice layer. It is confirmed that, for type D, Zi is much larger than Zice and Zgap. Because of the high-conductive water film on the surface of the ice layer, Zice is much smaller than Zgap. Thus, the air gaps of the iced insulators withstand most of the applied voltage. For type F, Za is much smaller than Zi due to the effects of ZnO resistors. When d = 5 mm, the icing degree is light, the applied voltage on the arrester part is smaller than that on the insulation part. With the increasing of ice thickness (d = 15 mm), Zice and Zgap become smaller, and the arrester part withstands higher voltage. When d =25 mm, the air gaps are all bridged by icicles, and the voltage distributions are mainly determined by the ice layer [30, 31] , so the voltage is distributed uniformly on type D and type F. During the flashover process, the electric field across the air gaps is high enough, leading to partial arcs along the air gaps. As a result, the impedance of the air gaps become much smaller, and the insulator voltage is redistributed. From these, it can be concluded that the ZnO resistors contained in type F may decrease the voltages required to initiate corona and partial arcs under light or moderate icing conditions, but the flashover voltages of the test specimens are influenced little by the ZnO resistors (Table 3 and Figure 6 ). 
Conclusions
In this paper, icing flashover tests were carried out to investigate the icing flashover performance of 220 kV composite insulators under different icing conditions. The influence of booster sheds and ZnO resistors of the test specimens have been analyzed and discussed, based on which the following conclusions can be made:
(1) From the comparison of the icing flashover performance of the iced insulators with different sheds configurations, it can be known that the booster sheds number should be chosen as 5, and the booster sheds should be uniformly distributed on the insulators. 
